Effect of type of protein on food intake of rats fed high protein diets.
The effects of type of protein on intake of a high protein diet after adapting rats to a low protein diet were examined in rats trained to eat a 5.2% (N X 6.25) protein diet containing a mixture of casein, lactalbumin, egg white and soy protein, in a single 3-hour period per day. Food intake was measured from 0-15, 15-30, 30-90, and 90-180 minutes. After a 2-week adjustment period, rats were presented with a 40% (N X 6.25) protein purified diet containing only one of the 4 proteins mentioned above or a mixture of these 4 proteins. During the first 15-minute interval, rats eating diets containing protein mixture, lactalbumin, egg white or soy protein depressed their intake significantly compared with the average intake of the 3-day pre-test period, whereas rats eating casein diet increased their intake. During the last 90-minute interval of the first day, all rats depressed their intake, those rats eating casein the least and those rats eating egg white the most. On the second day, rats offered lactalbumin depressed their intake 52.5% for the 3-hour period and rats offered casein depressed their intake 34.3%. Rats eating soy protein, egg white and protein mixture increased their intake from day 1 to day 2. These experiments show that type of protein affects rats' initial intake when they are offered a high protein diet.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)